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COUNCIL  REGULATIQN  (EURATOM) 
SHIPMENTS  OF  RADIOACTIVE  SUBSTANCES 
'WITHIN  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITY 
(presented by  the Commission) NOTICE 
The  Commission  adopted on  2:3  July  1992  a  draft proposal  for  a ·&unci I 
regu  1  at ion  on  shipments  o·f  rad'i:oac:t i ve  substances wIthin  the  European 
Community<*>.  In  accordance  w'lth  Ar·tt:cle  31  of  the  Euratom  Trea.ty,  the 
document  has·-been  submitted  to  the  Economic  and  Social  Committee  for .their 
opinion which  was  adopted  by  t-ha.t  Committee  t·n  Its plenary  session of  24-
25  November  l992. 
·Following· the opinion of  the  Economic  and  Social Committee,  the  <;:ommissi:O.~ 
modi Hed·'HS  in it  i a I  ~ocument .as  set  ou.t  in- the  present  document.  <';  •  '. ~ 
( *·)  Doc.  SEC (92)  1538  f  ina I 
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EX·PLANAJQRY  MEMORANDUM 
In  Ru II  ng  1-/78  of,  1:4 ·.November  1:97~  de livered  pursuant  to  the  th I r·d 
••• .r:. 
paragraph  of  Article  1:03  o.f  . th~  ~uratQm  Trea~y,  the  Court  of 
·Justlcefl>  stated  t.hat .. "(The  nuclear  cOIMIOn  m~rket.]  relates  to  the 
.  I 
llberalizatton  of  ·transfers  of  nuclear,materlals  and  of  specl:allzed  .  .  . .  .  . .  .. :  ~ .  .  . 
materials  and  equipment  wlthou.t  these  movemen.ts  being  ob-structed  by· 
barrle·rs  resulting directly or  Indirectly  from  national  legislation on 
fiscal,  commercial :or  t:echf"!ICa.l  mat:ters.  Like  the  EEC  Treaty  the  EAEC  .  ~  •. 
Trea.ty  seeks .to  se.t_up,  wl~h  regar~  to  matters  covered  by  It,  a 
homogen60us  economic  area".  In  this conltext  It ,.l:s  not 'approptlate  for. 
Member  States  to  exercise  border  controls  for  achieving  the  objectives 
of  tItle two  chapt:er  Ill Hea I th  and  Safety of  the  Euratom  Treaty.  when 
these objectives can  be  achieved  as ef'fectlvely  through other  means. 
The  Comm Iss l:on  re:cen:t 1  y  pr·oposed< 2)  a  revIsIon  of  the  Counc 1  1 
Directive  l:aylng  down  the  basic  safety  standards  for  the  health 
protec:tlon  of  the  general  public  and  workers  against  the  dangers  of 
lonlz ing  rad I a:t i:on  wh l:ch.  inter  a II  a,  adapts  the  exIst lng  provIsIons 
t·n  order  to facll ita.te  the abolition of border  controls. 
The  a:tt:ached  proposal  supplements  the  Dlrectlv.e  80/836/Eu·ratom<3·) 
presently  In  force  and  It constitutes  an  interim  measure  necessary  to 
cov.er  the  per lod  between  31  Decemb:er  1992,  date  of  lmplementat ton  o·f 
Article  8a  of  the  EEC  Trea.ty,  and  the  date  o·f  ltmptementation  of  the 
amended  Directive.  It  alms  at  malnt:ai·nlng  the  pre:sen,t  lev.e•l  o·f 
r·adiatlon  p·rotec:tion,  while  allowing  Membe·r  S:ta:te:s  to  progress  towards 
the  homogeneous  econom·ic  area  sough.t  by  the  Eu·ratom  Treaty.  The 
proposal  does  not  address  ques.tlons  of  Nuc:l:ear  Non-P·roliferation  nor 
of  Nuclear  Export  Controls,  for  which  appropriate  proposals  have  been 
announced<  4.) . 
(1)  Rep.  1:978,  p.  2151  (21;72) 
(2)  SEC(92)  1322  final 
(3:)  O.J.  L246  o·f  17.09.80 and  O.J.  L265  of  5.10.84 
(4)  SEC(92)  1085  final 
...  I ... .. 
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In  view  of  t·he  urgency  of  the  proposed  measures,  it  is  desirabte  that 
they  shoul:d  take  the  form  of  a  .,regulation,  which ·;Is  of  immediate 
application  ..  The  Regula:tlon'wi'll  ap:pl.y.-t:o  all  'radioactive  substances· 
including  radioacti.ve;  waste,  which  Is  subject  to  the  sp:eclflc 
requirements  of  Oirecti.ve  92/3/EURATOM,  to  be· l1mplemented  by  the 
Member  States before  1  J.anuary  1994  • 
The  prop:osed  Reguta'tlon  comprises  two-essential  provisions: 
the  exclusion of  frontier  cOntrols between Member  States; 
a  requirement  for  the.  consignee  of  radloactlve.:.substances  to 
provide  the  ho:lder  of  such  substances with  a  written declaration on 
compll:ance  with  relevant nattonal  legislation.,  when  he  Intends  to 
recelv.e  radioactive  substances  from  another  Member  State. 
The  Regul:at ion  w·i  11  remai·n  In  :force  for  radioa:ct lve  substances  other  .  .  '  '  _,.  - ( 
than  waste,  un:tess  and  unt I 1  1  t  is  superseded·  by·. the  new  o  I r·ectl ve , 
revising  0 i rectlve  80/83:6.  As  to  rad i:oac.t 1  ve  waste,  the·  pr lor 
declaration  sy·stem  wll.l  cease  to  apply  once  the  nat,lonal  provisions 
imp I ement i·ng ·o i rectI  ve  92/3 come  Into force  .• 
The  proposed  measures  ·apply  to  shipment  of  radl:oactive  substances 
between  Member  States  and  they  comply  with  Artlcl:e  2(b).of  the  Euratom 
Trea.ty  which  requ-ires  the  Community  to  "establi'sh  uniform  safety 
standards  to  protect  the  health  of. work·ers  and  __ o·f  the  general  public 
and  ensure  that  they  are  app Hed".  Analogous  measures  taken  at 
·nat lona·l  l:eve I  would  not  ensure  lntracOmmunl ty eff  lcacl ty  an~ would  no:t 
respond"  to  the·  requirement  of ·uniformity  expll:cttly  set  out  by  the 
Trea.tr.  .  ·.  ~- . 
;:.,·  ·. 
'~ 
~ -.·  . 
:~ 
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.. ·. 
·Proposal· t.or  a  Council  Regula.t Jon 
I 
on  Shf~ents of Radioactive  ~stances 
within the  European  ColnmunHy 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNiTIES, 
Hllvlng  r~gard  to  the  Treaty  ~tabllshf·ng  the  Eu-rQPsan  AtomJ:c  Energy 
Commi.m.lty·i:md  ·In  partl:cUiar  Ar't1eles  31  and32 there:ot. 
Having._  rega'rd  ,to  the  proposal  from  the  comm·Jssion(1),  drawn  up  after 
ob:taln.lng  the opinion of· a  group of persons @pointed  by  the .Selentlfl:c  and 
Tech·nf:ce I  Comm-Ittee  fr-om  among  acfenti  f lc e:xperts  In the Memb:er  Stat:es:. 
Having  'regerrd  to.the opinion ol  the  European  ParliamentC2-l. 
Having  ro~~rrd  to  the  opinion of the  Economic  arid  Social Committee(3) • 
. - . 
Wher·eas  'the ·eounell  has  adopted  Dlrect1V.es  layl·n·g  down  the  bulc  standards 
for-the pr.ote<:.tlon ofthe heatth-·of·workers'and  the  genera·!:  pub-ll·c·aga·inst 
the'·:  dangers  :ar i si  rig  f·ror.l  -toni zing  rad  I at  ionC4l  ....  most  ·recent 1  y;·  ; 'n. 
D  i re:et lve S:O/B36/Euratc)m(5).  wh 1  ch  was  amended., bye  . 
Dlr~ctlve a4~~67iEur-atomC6); 
( 1) 
( 2·) 
(3·) 
(41)  OJ  ~-o  11,·. 20.~.1i959,. p.  221/59. 
(5·)  OJ  No  l  246.  17  . .9.1980,  p.  1. 
( 6)  OJ  r.zo .  L  266.  5 • J:o. 1984 •  p • i 4 • - 5  -
Wher·eas,  pursuant  to  Article  2  of  Dlr·ectlve 80/836/Euratom,  these  basic 
safety  standards  app 1.y  Inter  all~.  to  the  transport  o·f  radloact lve 
subst a  rices;' 
Whereas.,  pu·rsuant  to  Article 3  of  Dir·ectlve 80/836/Euratom,  each  Member 
Stat:e  must  mak:e  compulsory  the  repor·ting  of  activities  which  Involve  a 
haza·rd  arising  from  l:onlzlng radiation;  whereas.  In  the  I l:ght  of  possible 
' 
dangers  and  other  relevant  consl:derat Ions  these  act l.vH les  are  sub·lect  to 
pr lor  author f:sat Iori  In cases  decided upon  by  each  Member  State·; 
Wher·eas  Member  States  have  consequently  set  up  sy·stems  within  their 
territories  in  order  to  meet  the  requirements  of  Ar1.1cl:e  3  of 
Directive 8:0/-836/Euratom;  whereas.  there·fore.  by  means  of  the  Internal 
controls  that Member  States apply  on  the  basl;s of natl:onal 'rules consl:stent 
with existing Community  and  any  relevant  International  requirements.  Member. 
Stat:es  conti·nue  to  ensure  a  comparable  lev.el  of  protectton  within  their 
territories; 
Wher·eas  sh 1  pment:s  of  rad I oact I v.e  waste  between  Member  S.ta:tes  and  Into  and 
out  of  the  Community  are  subJect  to  the  specific  measur·es  se:t  up  by 
D  i re.ct I ve  92/3/Eur  a t:om<7 >  ;  whereas  Member  States  are  reQuIred  t:o.  br I ng 
into  force  no:t  later  than  1  January  1:g94  the  laws,  regulations  and 
admin i=strat i v.e  prov is  l:ons  necessary  to  comply  wl th  0 i rectI  ve  92/3/Euratom; 
Whereas  the  Court  of  Jus:tlce  has  sta:ted  In  its  Ruling  1/78  pursuant  to 
Articl:e  103  of  the  TreatyC:8:)  that  mov.ements  of  nuclear  materials  may  not 
be  obstruc:te:d  by  barriers  r·esultlng  directly  or  Indirectly  from  national 
I egis l=a.t I on  on  f i sea I •  commercIa I  or  techn  I ca I  mat:ters: 
(7)  OJ  No  l  35,  12.2.1:9!2,  p.  24. 
(i·)  Rep.  1978,  p.  21'51  (2:172). - 6  -
Wher·eas  In  this area  controls need  not  be  carrl:ed out  a.t  Internal  fr·ontiers 
when  their  purr:xose  can  be  achieved  as  effectively  by  a  uniform  system  of 
declara.tions  and  routi·ne  checks  performed  throughout  the  te·rritorles of  the 
Member  States; 
Wher·eas  to  this  end  It  Is  necessary  that  the  consignee  of  radioactive 
substances  should  furnish  the  ho:lder  with  a  decl:ara.t ion,  endorsed  by  the 
competent  au.thor It  ies  of  the  Member  S.ta:tes  to  whl:ch  the  shipme·nt  Is  to  be 
made;  wherecrs  the  ef"flca:city of  this  system  Is  best  ensure:d  by  the  use  of 
a  standard document;  Wher·eas.,  however,  such  a  system  cannot  app I y  to shIpments  o·f 
radioacti.ve  ,substances  carried out  by  or  on  behalf of  the  Commlssl:on  within  the 
framework  of  the  tasks  assigned  to  It by  the  Treaty. 
Whereas  the  adopt ion  of  a  sys.tem  abolishing  frontier  controls  and 
introducing  a  requirement  tor  such  a  decla·rati:on  would  also  meet  the 
ob:Je.ctlves  of  the  ln:ternal  market  while  ensuring  an  adequate  l:ev:el  of 
radlat ion  p·rotec.t ion  for  the  general  public and  for  workers. 
HAS  ADOPTED  TH·IS  REGULATION 
Art lela 1 
Scope 
This  Regulat ton  shall  apply  to  shipments of  radtoact ive  subs:tances  between 
Member  States,  whenever  the  quan.tltles  and  concentra:tl:ons  e:xceed  the  tevels 
laid  down  i·n  Artl:c:l:e  4(a)  and  (.b.)  o·f  Dlrectlv:e 80/836/Euratom.  It  shall 
also·  apply  to  shlpment:s  of  radioactive  waste  as  defined  In 
Olre:ct ive 92/3/Euratom. "". 
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Article 2 
Def In  I t tons 
For  the  purposes  o·f  this Regulation: 
'shipment'  means  transport  operatl:ons  from  the.·place·of  origin  to  the 
·.  ·p&:ace  of  de:stlna:tlon,  ·J·ncludlng  l:oadlng  and_,unloadl:ng,  of  radioactive 
substances, 
,  __ .. ,  the  ~holder'  o·f·  radioactive  substances  means  any  natural.  o·r  legal 
person  who,  before  ·carrying  out  a  shipment,  has  the  legal 
responsibility  tor  such  materials  and  Intends  to carry out  shipment  to 
a  consignee, 
the  'consl:gnee'  o·f  radioactive  subs.tances  means  any  natural  or  legal 
person  to whom  such materIa  I  Is shipped, 
'radioactive  substance',  has  the  meaning  given  to  It  In  Directive 
80/836/Euratom, 
•  ac.t I vi ty ·,  has  the  mean J·ng  gIven  to  It  l"n  DIrect l.ve  80/836/Eu·ratom  .. 
Article 3 
Checks  carrted  out  under  Convnunity  law  or  natl:onal  law  J·n  th·e  event  of 
shipmer  •. ts of  radioact lve  substances  shall  not  take  the  fo·rm  of  controls  at 
fronti'ers,  but  shall  be  conducted  solely  within  the  context  of  routine 
checks  performed  in  a  non-discr !minatory manner  th·roughou:t  the  ten  I tory of 
a  Member  State. - 8  -
Article 4 
1.  A  holder  o·f  radioactive  substances  who  in-tends  t:o  car·ry  out  a  shi:pment 
of  such  substances,  or  to  arrange  for  such  a  shipment  to  be  ca·rrled  out, 
shall  ob:taln  a  prl:or  written  declaration  by  the  consignee  of  the 
radioactive  substances  to  the  eff:ect  that  the  consignee  has  compll:ed,  In 
the  Member  S:ta:te  of destination,  w'lth all  the  rele.vanit  reQuirements  of  the 
national  provisions  irnplementi·ng  Article 3  of  Directive 80/836/Eura.tom  and 
with  all  requirements  regarding  financial_  aTrangemen·ts  for  ensur lng  the 
sa1e  storage or  dlsp:osal  of  the radioactive  subs.tances  when  no  longe·r  used. 
The  decla·rati:on  shall  be  made  by  means  of  the  standard  document  set  out  in 
Annex  I. 
2.  The  deci:ara.tion  referTe:d  to  in  1  shall  be  endor·sed  by  the  competent 
authorities of  the Member  States  to which  the  shipment  is  to be  made. 
3.  This  Ar'ti:c:l:e  shall  cease  to apply  as  regards  shipments of  radioactive 
waste  when  the  holder  Is  required,  In  compliance  with  the  national 
provisions  imp'i'ementing Directive 92/3/Euratom.,  to_obtaln  an  authorisati:on 
for  the  shipment. 
t' .  - y  -
. ·' ,...,.,..:  ·.1-r' ·  ~ ·.'; 'f' ···i, Arll  cl  e  5 
.  -1 .·  The  de.cl'arat ion  referred  to  in  Art lc.le  4  may  refer . to  more  than  one 
shipment,  provided  that: 
- ···  . the  cad ioact.i ve  substances  t:o -wh lch  It re lat:es ·have  assent I a ll,y  the 
..  same  phys I ca I ,  chemIca I  and· r ad l:oact l.ve  char·acter I s:t l:cs.  and 
the  radi:oac:ti.ve  substances  to  which  it  relates-- do  not  ex:ceed  the 
level:s of act i.vlty set  out  In  the  declaration·, ·and 
the  shipments  are,  to  be  made  from  .the  same,  ho:lder  to  the  ·same 
consi:gnee  and  ·involve  the  same  competent  authorities. 
2.  The  e·ndorsed  de:cl:ara:tlon  shall  be  valid  for  a  period  of  nat  more  than 
thre:e  years. 
Article 6 
The  competent  au.thor it  ies o·f  Member  States  sha II  co-operate  i'n  ensuring  the 
application  of  this  Regul:a.tlon  as  rega·rds  shlpmen1s  o·f  radioactive 
substances. 
Article 7 
1.  Nothing  in  this  Regula.tion  shall  affect  the  obliga:ti:ons  resulti'ng  from 
Directive 92/3/Euratom. 
2.  The  presen.t  regulation  does  not  apply  to  shipments  of  radioactive 
substances  carried out: 
between  the  establishments  within  the  meani·ng  of  Article.  8, 
paragraph  2,  o·f  the  treaty; 
by  the  Commissi:on,  or  at  the  request  of  It,  within  the 
framework  of  its mission  under  the  terms  of  the  second  title, 
Chap,er  VI I, of  the  treaty. 1.  This  Regulation  shall  enter 
that  of  its  pub I i cat ton  in 
Communities. 
2.  This  Regu I at  l:on  shall  be 
app I I cab I.e  i.n  all  Member  States. 
Done  at  Br.usse.l's ........•  l992. 
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Article 8 
Into  force  on  the  f lfteenth 
the  Offlcl.al  Journal  of 
bl·nd ing.  In  Its  en.tlrety 
·For  the  Counci I, 
The  Pres  I dent ,. 
day  foll:owing 
the  European 
- •  and  di.rect ly • 
1 . 
2. 
.  ·  c- 11.  ~  · ; · ·ANNEX  I 
SH I Pt.AE~TS .OF  RAD I:OACT-I.VE  SUBSTANCES  W  lrrH IN  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNfrrY 
STANDARD  DOCUt.IENT  UNDER  COUNCIL  REGULATION  N"··-XXI)(XEURATOM 
DECLARATION  FOR 
A SINGLE  SHIPMENT 
D 
DECLAR!ATION  FOR 
•MORE  THAN  ONE 
SH·I PMENT 
D 
CONSIGNEE  OF  THE  RADIOACTI.VE  SUBSTANCES 
Place of  destination ·of  the  radioactive substances  ..• 
Responsi~te Person  ••. 
3.  THE  CONSIGNEE  IS  SUBUECT  TO 
3.1.  REPORTING  D 
REPORTING  WAS  MADE 
ON  (date)  PLACE 
TO  (name  of  the  competent 
authority)  ... 
3.2.  AUTHORISATION  D 
AUTHORISATION  DELIVERED 
BY  (name  of  competent 
author! ty)  ... 
ON  (da:te)  .•.  PLACE  ..• 
3.3.  Maximum  activity and  p·ri·nclpal  radtonucl ides  mentioned  i·n  the 
reporting/author !:sat ian  ..• 
4.  DESCRIPTION  OF  THE  RADIOACTIVE  SUBSTANCES  TO  BE  SHIPPED 
4.1.  Maximum  activity and  p·ri·ncipal  radtonuclldes  ... 
5.  HOLDER  OF  THE  RADIOACTIVE  SUBSTANCES  ... 
6.  ADDITIONAL  INFORMATION  .•• 
7.  CONSIGNEES  DECLARATION 
J+  is.hereby certified that  the  i·nformatlon  glven.above  is con·ect 
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NAME  .. . 
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